Set up your printer with Google Cloud Print

Print over Wi-Fi from your Connected A/C Machine

To print over Wi-Fi from your Connected A/C Machine, you’ll need:

› A Google account
› A printer that connects to Wi-Fi
› A computer with the Chrome browser installed. (A Chrome browser is not required, but it makes the process of connecting your printer to Google cloud print easier. Learn how to install Chrome.)
Step 1: Connect to Wi-Fi
1. Turn on your printer.
2. Connect it to your Wi-Fi network. If you’re not sure how, follow your printer manufacturer’s instructions.
3. Turn on your computer.
4. Connect your computer to the same Wi-Fi network as your printer.

Step 2: Figure out if your printer is cloud-ready
Go to the [cloud-ready printers page](https://www.google.com/cloudprint/learn/printers/) and search for your printer manufacturer and model.
1. **If your printer name has “v2” next to it,** your printer is cloud-ready (version 2.0).
2. **If your printer name doesn’t have a “v2,”** your printer is cloud-ready (version 1.0).
3. **If your printer is not listed,** your printer is not cloud-ready. But if it can connect to Wi-Fi, you can set it up with Google Cloud Print.

Step 3: Connect your printer to Google Cloud Print
Connect a printer that’s not cloud-ready,
**Important:** To set up this printer, you’ll need a PC or Mac computer. You can’t use a Chromebook.
1. On your PC or Mac, find your system settings, then find the printing section.
2. Add your printer to your computer. If you need help, refer to the Mac or Windows help site.
3. Open Chrome.
4. Type chrome://devices and press Enter.
6. In the “Printers to register” section, select the printer you want to share, then click **Add printer(s)**.

7. To check if your printer was added, click **Manage your printers**.

**Step 3: Connect your printer to Google Cloud Print**

Connect a cloud-ready printer (2.0)

1. On your computer, open Chrome 🎉.
2. Type chrome://devices and press **Enter**.
4. Next to your printer, click **Manage**.
5. In the “Confirm registration” box that appears, click **Register**.
6. On your printer screen, follow the steps to finish registering. You might have to press a button that says **Register** or **OK**.
7. To check if your printer is registered, on your computer, go to google.com/cloudprint and click **Printers**.
Print from your Connected A/C Machine:
1. Connect the A/C machine to a Wi-Fi Network. The A/C machine needs to be connected to the same Wi-Fi network as the printer.

2. After performing a service (Automatic, Recovery, Vacuum, or Charge), select Print in the lower right-hand corner.

3. You will be prompted to sign into your Google account. Enter your Google email and password when prompted (Note: This step is only needed the first time connecting)

4. Select the available Google Cloud printer you wish to print to.

5. Click on Print in the upper right-hand corner to print the report.

Fix problems setting up Google Cloud Print
1. You can’t set up your printer. Try these steps:
   - Make sure you’re running the latest version of Chrome. [Learn how to update Chrome](#) or [update your Chromebook software](#).
   - Turn your printer off, then on again.

   If you still can’t set up your printer:
   - If you have a cloud-ready printer, check that your printer has Google Cloud Print turned on. If you don’t know how to do this, check your printer manufacturer’s support site or the manual that came with your printer.

2. You set up your printer, but can’t print. Make sure that:
   - Your printer is connected to the same Wi-Fi network as your device.

   If your printer is not cloud-ready, make sure the computer that set up your printer is also turned on and connected to the same Wi-Fi network as your printer.